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Democratic Mam Convention.

All Democrats of Alamance
county are notified that there will
be a Mass Convention held in the
court house on Saturday, April
3rd, at 2 o'clock p. in., to select

. delegates to the State, Cougres-
f slonal, Judicial and Senatorial

conventions, and to electa county
chairman,

t All voters who expect to aflili-
IL ate with the Democratic party are
IsPtfnvited to attend.

W. S. C'OUI.TBK,
Acting Chairman.

IMKHE OLEANEKB 4 'South west

Alamance" correspondent has
'

something to say about woman
suffrage this week. She is willing

to leave the voting and office-

holding to the men and thinks the
women will have enough to do to

attend to the homo. There are
sot a few good women besides her

who would leave the functious of

government ontirely with the men;
and on the other hand are
many men who honestly believe

in woman suffrage, feeling that
they should have a voice iu choos-
ing the makers of the laws under

which they must livo.

Herbert Hoover has at last, per-
haps, decided where his political
heart is. He has been playing "hide

and seek" with both' Republicans
and Democrats. The latest from

him is that he is a Republican of a

modified kind. Ifhe runs for presi-
dent he wiltdo it outside tho ranks

of both old parties. It took him too

long to decide on his political beliefs

to suit the rank and file of either of

the old parties.

?Another Richard is in the field for

U. S. Senator. Hon. A. 1.. llrooks

has thrown his hat in tho ring to

aucoetd Senator Overman. The lat-

ter lias not yet made any fornml an-
SOnncemeot. With both those able
gentlemen running a battle royal is

looked for.

The Senate failed on tho Peace
Treaty. Now a proposition is up

lor the House, in which a resolution
" has already been introduced, and the

fltmto to pass a joint resolution de-
claring the war at an end with Uer-
many. It is destined to meet with
some rough sledding.

The Democratic convention will
meet Saturday at 2p. m. Tho first

announcement was for 11a. in.

Hon. A- L. Brooks Candidate for
U. S. Senate.

"To North Carolinians- Hot h Men

and Women:
"I desire to announce my can-

didacy for a seat in the United
States Senate, beginning March I,
1921. Ishall enter the Democrat ic
primary to be held June 5. North
Carolina under the constitution is
entitled to two United States
Senator?*. No Democrat has so far
announced his candidacy for litis

office. I am therefore not enter-
£ fiig the field against anyone. lam

a
.«nt*rtng itfor everyone, both men

m and women.
V "My decision to bocoine a can -
I dldate for the Senate in born'of
F the conviction that lam in entire

: sympathy with tho currents of
p thought-that are shaping the lives

of onr people. A vast and com-

plex task confronts the Senate of
the United States, and the intel-
ligence and efficiency with which
It Is done will largely determine
the destiny and happiness, not

, alone of North Caroliua and the
United States, but of the whole

I world. No man baa any personal
claim on the people in such a

«rlals. Vision, fitness and ca-
pacity should be the controlling

nHtors In selecting a Senator for
this high service.

"My candidacy IB in no wisede-
' pendent upon the ratification of

\u25a0 the federal amendment, granting

i equal suffrage to women. I fWI
p that the women of the State will
| be Interested, however, in the
v election of a man who has from
I the beginning been ia sympathy

with and an ardent superior at
their aapiratlous. I shall not

; change my poaition upon auy pub-
lie question in order to Induce

. anyone to vote for me. Death-INHI

L repent en ces are thought to be ad-
\u25a0fUsshle for the next world, but

have never been regarded as
Huaini examples for this one.
MM invite the forward-looking

atnd women of North Caro-
rauto support me for this posi
Ha. I shall from now until the
fgSij of the primary lay befoae the
yHjple of the State the reasons
Rrorthe faith that is in me, so that
Kjoa may judge of my worthiness

Hkxepresent and ability to serve

Great Britain is trying to estab-1
nßjfljOw*great air routes in India,
Africa and South America; and

so far we don't seem to be doing: 1
nything to establish one in )hej

,
Success With Sweet Potatoes.

Agricultural Extension Service,
? Raleigh.

11. Hew to Make the Bed.

In the open ground; .Select a
location that is well-drained and
well-protected; a southern erf
posure is to be preferred. Make
an excavation (i inches deep, 4
to 5 feet wide and as long as
needed. A comparatively nar-
row width of bed is desirable,
because of the convenience of
being able to reach the middle
of the bed from the sides with-
out strain. Put ,o6out 4 inches
of sand or loose loam in the ex-
cavation and level; place the
potatoes on this bed as closely 1
together as practicable without
touching. Cover with about
one inch of fftind or loose loam
and water thoroughly by sprink-
ling.

When the young plants break
through the surface, add an-
other inch of sand to develop a
go<xl root system. The sand or

soil lined, HIIOUI<I be Keen ml from
a location where sweet potatoes
have never l»eeu grown in the
past. Clean straw, hay or leaves
may lie strown over the bed as
a protecting mulch in the early
part of the season.

In the cold frame: The cold
frame is located and prepared
in the same manner as the bed

in the open, with the exception
that a frame<?f boards, 12 inches
high on the back (north or west)
sido and <i inches high on the
front (south or east) side, is fit-
ted in the excavation. The
frame may be set on the surface
of the ground and have earth
banked around it. The frame
is covered with sash or canvas.

Amount of Merit to llrd.

To set 1 acre, witli 1 pulling,
l>ed ti-8 bushels.

To set 1 acre, with 2-IJ pul-
lings, bed !?-?! bushels, or 1
bushel seed for 1 ,000 plants at

1 pulling.
If main crop is to IKS planted

with vine cutting*, bed sufficient
seeil to produce plants for one-
sixth to one-eighth the area.

Catarrhal I hitIin** Cannot lie Cured
by local application*!, MN tlioy cannot roach
the UIIM-HMMIportion of the «?nr. There INonly
olio way to cure catarrhal <lo«fneM, and that
IN by N constitutional remedy. Catarrhal
iM'ifiifMIN caused hy nn Intlamod condition
of the iitucoUft liningof tho Kuslachlan Tube.
VV hun this tube Is infUmsd you li.tve a rum-
bling sound or linjwrfwt hearing, and when
It ts ontlruly cloned. DcafuesN Is the result.
Unless the (nflainaLion can be reduced and
tills tube restored to |U normal condition,
hearing wtll lie di'Ntroycd forivsY. Many
caacN of deafiifM am mused by catarrh,
which Is an Inflain.d eoudlllon or the mucous
turf aces. Hall's Catarrh Medicine acU thru
she blood on the mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem.

We will irlve One Hundred Dollar* forany
CHM' of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot BO
cured by Hall's t^atarrh Medicine. Circular
free. AllDruatflst#. 7fie.

K J. CIIKNKV A CO., Toledo. O.

There HoelliHa general suspicion
that tho 'l'urks have in some way
buncoed the allies, but it must be
remembered that "Con" is the be-
ginning of tho Turk's capital.

1 %

Board of Health Revises Former
Resolutions Prohibiting Carnivals,
Circuses and Such Like.

IIFF it, lepolvetl by the Hoard of
Health of Alamance county,
special meeting assembled, that
the resolution, rules, and regula-
tions passed by said Hoard on
March 20, 1920, be amended to
read as follows:

He it that, whereas,
Alamance county is just recover-
ing from a serious epidemic; and

Whereas, In other part* of the
country, both within and without
the State of North Carolina, epi-
demics of contagious aud infec-
tious diseases are very prevalent,
and are likely to be spread atid
contracted by personal contact ill
dense crowds of people; aud

Whereas, This Hoard is of the
opinion that traveling shows, such
as circuses and carnivals, are the
means of T rausmit t iug and spread-
ing such eoutagiou* and infectious
diseases, and that their coming
into Alamance county from other
portions of tho country, with their
attendant crowds, constitutes a

meuaco to the health of the peo-
ple of Alamance couuty, in that
they tend to spread contagious
and infectious dmenses; now,
therefore, be it

Resolved, That until further
action by this Hoard, all such
traveling; shows, usually denomi-
nated circuses aud carnivals, be
prohibited from exhibiting in Ala-
mance county.

That any person, or member of
anv lirui, or. officers, managers, or
representatives of any corpora-
tion, violating these resolutions,
rules, and regulations, nhall pay
a penalty of sl,t*K).(Y) for each
and overy violation.

That every person employed by,
or associated with such |M<rson,
Arm, or corporation, in giving
such exhibitions in violation of
these rules, shall pay a penalty
of SSO 00 for each and every vio-
lation.

That each and every day such
exhibitions shall lie giveu, shall
constitute a separate offense. That
these penalties are llxed by au-
thority of the law authorizing
this Hoard to tlx penalties for vio-

its rules, and are in ad-
dition to the public law that the
violation of such rules shall con-
stitute a misdemeanor.

That these resolutions, rules,
and reputation? shall be iu effect
in Alamance county, North Caro-
lina, from and after Monday,
March .29, 1020, until rescinded
by this Board.

That these resolutions bo given
to tho newspapers of Alamance
county for publication, and that
a copy of the same be posted at
the court house door, Alainanco |
county.

Done this tho 23rd day of .March, I
1920. |

jHas Winter
Worn You

Down ?

HlrlUM-u That \u25a0.liigrrn, or Htraln of
Caring (or Other*, Mikn HprJnjf

Itaya Itangeroux

<;KT HACK YOUR HTRHNUTH

IIM lllood Meam old-Time Vigor, and
Prpto-Mangan Hullda Htrli,

Ked Blood

I

Perhaps you've beeu ill this
winter ?or others iu the family
have, and you've worn yourself
out with extra burdens. And now

your strength is slow to retnrn.
Week after week you've felt too

tired for anything, and have look-
ed it, too -color bad, eyes dull,
and no enthusiasm.

When you don't feel well you
aro not well. Probably what you
need right now is the good blood
tonic, Pepto-Maugan. Physicians
everywhere recommend I'epto-
Mangan for run-down, anemic peo-
ple. Ask your doctor about it.
l'epto Mangan supplies the thiugs
that blood-starved people lack, it
puts iron and vigor in the blood.
It paints the cheeks in Nature's
way, and restores the hearty ap-
petite.

The blood Is naturally sluggish
ill the Spring am' the whole family
would profit by taking Pepto-
Maugan which tones up aud builds
up. It is pieasaiit-lastiug aud
soou makes you feel better. Your
own druggist has it ready for your
call, and in both liquid and tablet
form, just as you prefer.

Hut to be certain that you get
tho genuine Pepto-Mangan.ask for
itby the fullname "Oude's" l'eplo-
Maugsu. Look for the name
"Clude's ' on the package. adv

Dopesters figure Itmay lie Cin-
cinnati vs. Clevelandlu tho world
stories ami Ohio would have the
whole stage to herself should it
also lie Harding vs. Cox iu the
tame season.,

CUT THIS V^RR
Special Notice: Dr. Frederick

Jacobson says that phosphates are
just as essential to any woman
who tires easily, is nervous or ir-
ritable, worn out or looks haggard
and pale, to make a strong, ro-
bust, vigoruus, healthy body, as
they are to make corn, wheat or
any vegetable plant grow strong
and healthy. The lack of phos-
phates is the cause of all enemlc
conditions and the administration
of 5-grain Argo-Phosphate Tablets
will increase the strength and en-
durance 500 per cent In a few
weeks time in inalto instances.

Dispensed by Hayps Drug Co.

Ice price higher bocauso winter
was So cold; last summer it w«u
high because winter of 1918-'I9
was so mild. <

THE SIGNS OF LACK OF IRON
IN THE BLOOD

Nervousness?Lack of Appetite? Easily Tired
?No Endurance?Falling Off

in Bodily Vigor
The** are a few of the symptoms

that Indicate your blood is wealc and
anaemic and lacking in red corpus-
cle* Vigorous young men and women
all have rich red blood, but sge andworry and hardahip take the power
and strength out or this life fluid.

You can supply what the blood
lacluu you can enrich the blood, you
can bring back the strength and
vigor you once had. if you will take
a ti-aspoonful of Acid Iron Mineral
three times a day. You'll note the
effect, flrit. In an increased appetite
?food will begin to taste good. The
neit improvement will show In your
sleep?you will awaken in the morn-
ing refreshed and feeling like a new

person.
four friends will remark the im-

provement in your appearance andyou yourself will feel as you know
you ought to feeL

You can accomplish all these things
by simplyputting more iron into your
blood, through the use of a natural
form of soluble iron, known as Acid
Iron Mineral. It contains no alcohol
or injurious drugs, and willnot black-
en the teeth.

Pills and tonics said to contain ironmay have disappointed you in the
past, but Acid Iron Mineral will start
improvement that you can see, in a
very short time. Try this method of
nutting iron into your blood?it can-

not fail Druggists will refund thopurchase price cheerfully if you fail
to receive the improvement you
seek

For Sale by AllGood Druggists.
Burwell & Dunn and John M. Scott &Co., Charlotte, N. C.,

Distributors.

If Burned Out
Would Your Insurance

Pay the Loss?
Examine your Fire Insurance Pol-

icy and see if you carry enough
lusurance.

Prices of materiala are very high
and you Would be a very heavy loser
in case of fire.

We can protect jou from such
loss. - ?"

Graham Real Estate Co.
P koae 544

GRAHAM, N. C:

WHYITSUCCEEDS
Weeaeae II le Her flae Tklar Only Aad

Graham People Appreciate Thla.

Nothing tan be good for every-
thing. ? :

Doing one thin£ well brin/i suc-
cess.

Dosn's Kidney P'lls are for one
thing only.

For weak or disordered kidneys.
Herels Graham evidence to prove

their worth.
Mrs. Matilda *lartin,tluthrle St.

Oraham. savs: I use Doan's Kid-
ney Pills whenever my back »ee.n»
?ore and my kidneya aren't work-
ing Just rijht, or when I have
headaches and my nerves are Una-
strung. I find f can depend on
Kidney Pills for relief from th!»
troußle and yon can alwaya find a

box In my home"
Price 60c at all dealers. Don't ai.n-

ply aak for a kidney remedy?<et
Doan's Kidney Pills?the aam» that
Mrs. Martin had. Foster-Mil burn
Co., Mfgrsn Buffalo, N. V.

Mm Cabinet Shop
Not Paar lo Moon's Garage

Furniture Repaired. Make Old

,Look Like New.

Picture Framing. Upholstering
A Specialty.

ALL KINDS of CABINET
WORK.

W. B. QUAKENBUSH,
GRAHAM. N C.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified u Executor of Iho willof
,W. ll.MUtwait.drr'd. Hie underpinned lien tjy
noliaa* >ll pmoM boldlnc claim, anlnit
Mid aalala Inpraaent Uie axua. duljr aotlian-
I Icated, on or be fori- ihe JWh dar of Keb'r,
lull, or tkla notice willbe pleaded in bar or
tbelr recovery. All perxmn Indebted to alii
eetaleara re<iueated lo make Immediate eel- '
tleiuent

Thu rv«. sail, n>«
T. 1. HI'KKMAN. Kir
of W. H. Stewart, dee'd.lOfcbflt Houte No. 4. llurllnKtoß, N. C.

AOMLSISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Havtna Qualified aa Administrator of the

aetata o? Jeaae M. Hradiiiaw, deeewad. the
undersigned hereby ooUHaaall persona hold
in» claims against theaaldeetsU lo present I
the same, nulr authenticated, on or before >
the 9Mb daj ut March, lad, or thla notice will
be pleaded In bar of Utalr recovery; and aUpersons Indebted to aatd estate are request-
ed to make I mined laIa settlement.

This March lltta. KM.
J. S BLACK, Adm'r

amcMt of Jeeee M. Uradshaw, dee'd.

Some of the presidential boom-
lets already look as if they were
set out too soon.

Whatever may menace the heart
of the world, it seems in no im-
mediate danger of fatty degenera-
tion.

*

Tli» farmer who "lives at home
and boards at the same place" can
view the high cost of living with
morn equanimity than any other
citizen.

Sir Edward Carson's acceptance
of the latest home rule bill will
convince the Sinn Feiners that it
hands them an orange, if not a
lemon.

After reading the evidence in
the Newberry case, it appears
that this country could payoff all
of its debts by auctioning off the
senatorships.

Sunday is the World's Easier
' ; \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
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Let Graham Worship and render Thanks
To Almighty God For

-

- . < \u25a0 ? ? j&Wf' ?
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SUNDAY'S DIRECTORY
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*
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Commencing with Easter Sunday all Night Services'will begin at 8 o'clock.

First Baptist Christian Friends Methodist Methodist Presbyterian 5
Church Church Church Prot. Church Epis. Church Church

KEV. L. U. WESTON, BEV- F- LESTER, REV. J. M. PERMAR, REV. R. S. TROXLER, REV. C. T. THRIFT, - REV. E. N. CALDWELL, 3?
Pastor. .Pastor. Pastor. PastQr. 1 Pastor. * Pastor.

11 a. in. t
Sunrise Services at 5:40 a. m. ua m n m

"The Transfiguration." "Joyous Disappointment"
EASTER

" Easter Service N0 .....
"Had There Been No Easter."

Special music by choir. "Our SERVICES
Given by Children. SERVICES Special Music. C

8 p.m. 8 p.m. f P-B m - - - SUNDAY Bp. m.

"The Easy Yoke." "A Sad Walk."' v
"Three Crosses." "The Creed of Tomorrow" |

HENRY D. YEN
SYSTEM-CLEANER, - DYER, - HATTER, - LAUNDERER

*

1 1

®o all taipNMKte prttinttf mapudp^6rttttng:
Certified /?, ?

i

ccmfileM ®fjc w JBpctM anb Cleaning
sjcamtna/icn, it/irvneuncedmcr/Ay. ateardtd. ./..n < ZLf

DIPLOMA

amiUtvalon/i*/uMta .

hmpibytk. BEN. VONDE SYSTEM, ml A, City/ Stmtff Cmntmm, tkk-UijL-
m tka ymmr of omr Lord mm tkomommd MMkmmdrod mmd -J,,-*, I

' THE BEN-VONDE SWELKZN )

OLD HATS MADE NEW
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN : Now is the time to have your old Panama hat and

straw hat cleaned and blocked, instead of buying a new one. We clean and block allkinds of hats.
? FRENCH DRY CLEANING

Eliminates the soil from the finest and most delicate garments without loss of color orshrinkage, and cleans your garments clean. We French dry clean in a superior
manner. Prompt service.

DYEING.
Perhaps you have some apparel, the color of which is not suitable for fall or winterwear, or you have tired of its present shade, or it is soiled or faded; if so, our dyeing

willmake it suitable and serviceable again for months, at a price that is nominal, withthe present high cost of new garments. Our service offers unlimited money-saving
opportunities, enabling one to dress neatly and tastily with economy.

.SPECIAL
Feather cleaning or dyeing, and also FURS and GLOVES cleaned. We handle
everything that can be cleaned or dyed.. Prices the lowest consistent with first-claaswork.

Special attention to mall orders.

GRAHAM LAUNDRY, Graham, N. C.
And we suppose the man who

tells for the 1926 style of tight
Jrousers will ridicnle the women
who give the corset laces an extra
poll or two.

Before long we will be worrying
as to the safety of the peach crop
an<J then well know Spring la
here and that Winter is trying to
linger in her lap.


